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--Mr. H. A. Townsend, of Raynham..J Other local on fourth page--
Contest Is Strenuous and Both 8idesf 'arrived last night. 1 t jV There will be jio "prayer meetingOUTLINES. t . . . . i .

Appear Confident For Alder--
manic Honor The Returns

-E. .C Brooks, of Greensboro, is a!Three B31 for Murder Againstlitigation Over Recent Purchase The Triumph of the St. Louis j

j V Exposition! gguest at Tie Orton. . -
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To-Nig- ht - Gordon JWililams, of .Wilson,

m
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m
m

Zephenich WhitCvSmall

. Colored- Boy. -

. of S. A. L. Property By-M- r

T. W. Wood Is a guest at The Orton. -
.

Mr. L. T. Gillette, of Maysville N.
The "oldest inhabitant" does not re--

nail a municlnal camnaien in Wilminer--

COMPLAINT HAS BEEN FILED ton when the lines were more closety g WILMINGTON ONE DAY ONLY,THE IRVING LAND SUIT CASE c-- 18 a sest at The 0rton
- - i ":i Mr.JS. E. Murphy, of Atkinson, N.-

drawn than for the primary for the
Now Bfl. rUi-- d Work of the Grand 1 C ' a,nong nIgnt'8 --""ivals. jy

' There' is Ho - definite' news from the
Russian squadrons, lrat.lt is supposed
that.f they ;" battle" in an
Attempt to reach Vladivostok." Japan Is
making tremendous military prepara-
tion, and .propose" to put l.OOO.QOO men

. in the fiekU:they are already sending
thousands of fresh troops in the field
the Chinesev hkve become: openely hos-
tile to the RnBsianp President Cas-
tro has sent a --defiant communication
to the United State; his foreign minis-
ter declares thai; Castro will hot yield
if the entire American .army atd navy
are sent to Venezuela. r-- Italian
Ambassador at Washington has fornv
ally called the attention of the State
Department to the killing of Jos.

. Tjfantn in- - Viyg-iTitt- t
' "Tho'

nomination, of Mayor, members of the
Board of Aldermen and - the election Mr. 1. C-- Bowman, of wadesboro', i

arrived Last night and is a-- guest at

Wilmington Stamp Works and Mr.--

B. Cooper Claim an Interest in-S-ale

Agreement to Take :'

' Part, They Say Answer. "

vJryw Several Case Postponed'
'Damage Suit vs. Cri, L. . '

"

& P. Co. Other JMotea.

at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
to-nig-ht - - ( :

WThe joint service of the Episcopal
churches of the city will be held a.

tSt Paul's church ads:: evening at 8
o'clock. , The public is invited.

A permit t was granted yesterday'
aT -- two

story, frame residence on Fourth, be--i

tween. Bladen and JJarnett streets.
-- irIt you want, anything (even a
wife) advertise in" the Business. Locals
department of the Star. - One cent a
word; but no advertisement for less
than;"twenty' cents. .1 . -

. j

;1 --Lena rMay, the little daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. ", David Gnrganus, of
Verona, Onslow county,' died yesterday
and-wil- l be buried- - atlO o'clock, this
Morning at Verona. ;v

The Pringle Concert Company

The Orton

'

; ,
- Wednesday, April 19., .

Jwo Performances, 2:30 and 8:30, at Hitton Park.

EXCURSION RATE ON ALL RAILROADS

of two members of the City Democratic
Executive Committee from each: ward,
which is to be held to-da- y between the --7J.1 T. Bland. EJsq., of Burgaw, and
oawn 01 ana : 'ty Mi i neT.'W. ,The recent nnmba bv Mr. Yesterday's sessioas of the' Superiorregistration is unprecedented, largeWood -- of the valuable Seaboard Air Court : were mainly without jlnterest

m

to
m

Line property, on North Front street.

Mr. Cj .S. Carr, ville, were
in the city yesterday." ... .

--Capt R. G. Moore, of the schooner
C, C Lister returned yesterday from
a pleasant visit to his old home at
Morehead City. i:i.:h .....'

and the enthusiasm and 'confidence
manifested by each side i phenonie-na- L

What the,result-";wil- l be!
partisan prognosUcators do not : at?

The grand jury got down to work, re-

turned ft few bills Muring the morning
anct went out .to the .road ' convict

Gen.-Pi-et A.Cronje and tha Great
is the subject of a suit of more than
the usual interest which was insti-
tuted in the Superior Court yesterday.

railway, has .awarded; contract for a
tunnel under Lookout Mountain, to
cost between. $2,000,000 and $3,000,000

The million dollar naval store.
v . feoirmlet&l ita nrynhlui.

camp.iik to inspect con
the plaintiffs. Telng the 'Wilmington teDttl to Tha the- - flght

dMJc-- 3. Jhere: resuming at 6 -M-r..;vnomas wuson, me- - wen
Rtarmr Wnrka knrf Mr."X ieawewayftr, seems to he concede
who spok ta mmrJ Uf ' Wfmi imrtAr greatest Interest, f urse een- -

in&; prepare ita report.' render"eCan-lQa- - was among yesterday's, at-- f flyAW i fearthquake in India last : week ;

troyed ,13,600 lives; - fresh shocks oc-
curred Monday--Th- e - sweat - shop a au,A o aa ,am tre about the mayoralty jracei bht inwill appear at ' the Academy " Friday

same and adjourn, . The Uphills re rl-- 1 ft The Orton.
night a the last of .the Lyceum a certaIn portIon of property at several wards- - there la a 'livelystrute in.unicago win ue carried , out. turned yesterday .were of no --import- lr J. Arthur iJosher, M(ss carnalCourse of attractionsas emDlovers and ' union renfesenta- - onerea oy; th nrftnnrHrtn rat nnirt W tho coniesi ior Aioermen ana m at leasi En Route to Brighton Beach, New YorH
Messrs. Cowan Bros.tlves j can't agree J. Morgan ; Smith whoiA Th ntointifra mnntM two of the voting divisions of the city

and Wife-indicte- with Nan Patterson A Star"'employe". has .been trying hy Messrs. Rountree & Carr and 4he ier"tei:,on,t Probability of 4 sec
ance save that against the young. col-- Dosher and Capt Jas. B. Church and
ored boy, Zepheniah White .charged wife, of Southporf were guests at The
with the killing of little David Thomp- - Orton yesterday. h

son, the particulars of which are well Mrs. 3. f. Bivens, of Durham,' N.
tor a week to rent a house at. about in ona race, ine canamates in tne sev

fa ujit, n ill WLUC Uf tUl Ck UUi lug cu wuo I

eral wards are as follows: . - .$15.00 per month, preparatory to bring-- i next term of court
First Ward James D. Mote, J. A. remembered by Star readers. Unless c., is in the city and has taken a po-th-e

boy is discharged because his age sition-i- n the Wilmington High School

for conspiracy, .arrived in New -- York
yesterday At theBeef Trust investi-
gation at Chicago yesterday, sensation-
al evidence was laid before the grand
jury In the contends of eight trunks
packed with papers belonging" to the
packers ecretary Hitchcock - will
refer j to "the. Attorney - General the

ing nis iamiiy to wumington, but: thus r The complaint filed yesterday sets

600 Boer and British' Actual Veterans...... ......' - H - - -

350 Horses and All the Equipment off an
c :Yif.:t; ..

"Army.
Karr, Martin Rathjen and Z. E. Mur- -far without success. : J forth that the Seaboard Air Line Rail- - will, not permit of his being tried, the faculty i to relieve Miss Jenkins, who

cars I way Co., .was the owner of certainf An extra express train of nix case will, go over, until thei May 29th has ben forced to return to her homeSecond Ward Martin O'Brien, P.was sent out by the A. C. L. yester-- lands on Front street in the city, of term. White is only ten ' years " old in Raleigh on account of fflnesa. Mrs.Q... Moore and John H. Sweeney ; .railroad rebates? connection with 1 day to naadle the vegetable shipments. 1 Wilmington, which are described ; that and the authoritiea rare.r exceedingly Bivens is a, guest at Mrs. Walker's,Third 1 WardW. H. Yopp, E. F.
ie Largest Show Ever Put on the Roaddoubtful as to his amenability to the No. 412, Princess streetJohnson and S. Behrends. v

the irrigation work in the West- - The train will be put on a regular the plaintiff W. B. Cooper was acting
.he chaplain of ie Illinois House lof schedule in a week or ten days, i

. '': ifor and on behalf of the plaintiffs, therepresentatives-- sent. up a unique - . :-- 'Cl: wiMnn stamn wa, w-- n.
law. The other true dui returnea .yes-- General Manager "W.NJ RoyanFourth Ward-- R. W. Price, F. IS.
teraay , was against x om urown, coi-- ana General Superintendent E. BorHashagen and W. E. Yopp. .

' jprayer for President Roosevelt -- yes-1 oieaa,w wii-img- Lou ou iun--i - -
terday Rnssian attorneys con--1 day next will make two round iripsBelf applied to J. G. Wright & Son to 3 Trains Necessary for Its Transportationored, charged with keeping, a -- disoirl (len'-.-le-

ft yesterday afternoon for anFifth Ward-- W. P. Gafford, J. O.eress in session lnr St Peteirsbure delA fsmiina nh r Pq--j purchase the property and that T. H. derly - an . house . on official trto on the Second Division ofBrown, W. W. King and C. C. Parmand the retirement of the' autocracy 1
irsa Ume of the steamerand the. establishment of a rtemocracv -- eavfng see I WrishV acting for firm of J. G aeventn, Detween wun ana vnurcn v c. L. MriRovall wffl ocednVker. ;Wright & Son, obtained a price for Aclmission 50 Cents; Children Half Price- -New York markets: i Money on aavertisement in paper. 1 i : - '..

In case a second primary is neces- -said lot which was accepted' by Jjr
streets. - The remainder of yesterday
in the court was devoted to civil mat-
ters. , . -

call, steady, 3 to 3 1-- 2 per cent; clos- - ---A. Whitcover of Marion died atmg bid, 3; offered at 3; flour dull and vi . -
home Marion early yesterdaypartly lower; wheat, spot easy, No2

red 1,07 nominal levator; corn, spot niorning. He , was about .
80 years old

sarjf lu wa-:- i. .wm uCooper, but before the acceptance
held day after between theactually reached Mr. Wright, he had

the offices now occupied- - by General
Superintendent of Motive Power R. E.
Smith, in the general office building'
here, and Mr. Smith will have offices
on the second floor of the new build--

See Grand Street Parade Wednesday Morning.same nours ana unaer tne same rulest 1 n . .... J iijn
" The Civil Docket.
Court-ue- y at 10 A. MJ and of the. j , . . . . . . I . . .... . 1 aKI CTU LU BVU a ; U UW- - UeiCUUOUU .lV"nJ! a mst aea? WW W. Wood. It is also set forth tnMr regulations as obtain in the print

12 talesmen- - .drawn for the. day six mg across Red Cross streetary to-da- y. -
. jv" "r-r- r iu.-u- uo vancea Tne remains- age. will : besteady, rosin firm. L4. .... - Capt A. W: LEWIS, Gen. Mgr.that before Mr. Wright actually sold were returned by the sheriff as sumumieu 111 ; uie iewuju veiueiery ax In the several wards yesterdayto Mr. Wood he notified Mr. Wood that THE HAYMAKERS' CARNIVAL.WEATHER- - REPORT. Florence to-da- y. .1 Mr. FRANK B. FELLIS, Director.challenges were heard but except in moned and six-wer- e not found. Those

returned were Z, R Murrell, Thos. F.he could not sell him the Drooertv as
Lila Burr, the little ' cases of those admitted by both' sides.yt9aHia he nad previously sold, it t to Mr.D. S.v Department of Agriculture. Be FeatureFantastic Parade Willdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ker-lCoop- er Mr few were sustained. The poll taxbut Wood agreed with

Bagley, J. O. Smith, J. .W, Mintz. Mar-

cus Gray , and Thos. A. Lawther ; : not. Weather Bureau. Line of Attractions--mon, mo. ou ssouia BTom street, was Mr . vright to convey it or any per-- e t01 ursea as vigorously asWilmington, N. C. April 11, 1905. found, John-3.3atson- , WJH. Daggett Prenarations are eoine on anace forMeteorological data for the 2 hours painfuUy burned about tbe face while Lj of it to Mr. Cooper that fie, Mr.was at flrst expected, J. Boyd. C B. RehderO..MeekaW.: thg veek merriment to be in--ending" 8 P. M- -' yesterday. playing .with , a box, of matches Mon- - Cooter. mav desire or otherwtse roake Tne satona the city- - closed last
and T. A. PrloarTemperature at 8 A. M4 7 degrees; day afternoon. A physician was sum-h- t HfaMA .in. n, I midnight and under the law will, not augurated by the Haymakers in their J

carnival .to be given at Ninth and I
8 P. M.. C8 degree; maxitd-a- a, SI de The case of Mary EL Irving vs. Wilmoned-an- d at last accounts the; child F On" this 'understandme. clear opened until

liam Blanks and others was taken up Orange streets beginning next Mondaywas doing very well. . r . Aisitine4 i ut tht r; wwo-- The Democratic City Executive (3ot
grees; minim nm 61 degrees; mean, 71
degrees. - - '

.
.- '- "

.

Railfall for the day, 100; rainfall
fi1n 1st nf mnnlh tii Ha- t- tlQ

first thing in the morning and on mo--
-j;

Km eliiillr-- n f, Twla T. V Oradv 1The; Standard ..Oil tag Astral ar-- had the Drooertv deeded to Mr. Wood mittee wlu meet at the City Hall to-- One of ; the big ' features
characteristic Haymakers' SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER. - will be amgnt at ociock to receive ine re--

Stage of Water, in Cape' Feardriver jriT ytorday.fKmi PMdelitow-jand-Mr- . Wood now refuses to carrj parade in fantastic costume one even--ing barges 58 and 81, the latter of out his agreement in violation of the turns whicn wil1 be officially canvass-- and Kodoipn uuiry were auowea to
withdraw as attorneys for the. plain iner duriner the week. A snecial narade I

at tayettevme, rt. c.,;at 8 A. M. yes-
terday (Monday, 11.5. -

PORT ALMANAC APRI L 12.
whlch was left here with a supply of trust Imposed upon him thereby. ea me aay ioiiowmg. poii notoers are

Uffs:'Counsel retoalntagfbr the plain- -
.TOmmItl headed by Mr. Henry

'

has ,ted and meet.
18,000 barrels of oil and gasoline for Pending negotiations for the deed, requirea to maice tneir returns to tne T HE .

Executive Committee at the . hourSun Rises .;......v.L.5:31 A. M. the local branch of the company here! Mr. Wood agreed with Mr. Cooper who
and .No.; 58 was towed on to Charles- - was acting for the Wilmington Stamp

ton; C D. Koonce, Esq.. of Cdbomrnv mg of aI, n&ymsAerB wm be held to- -named.Sua j : :r.:7i :6:8 - P.; 13,.
and Jackson Greer, Esq., of WhtteviOe.agxa ..... .13 nours 54 mm, morrow evening in Red Men's hall forly Water at Bouthport.l2:30 A. M. Nearly every member of the Wilming- - I 1: - .... - ,

ton and Jacksonville with oil and) Works and himself that if he would
gasolene for those points. '

- tallow the Seaboard Air Line to deed EARLY SEABOARD TRAIN. the purpose . of perfecting arrange--1high Water at Wilmington . 3 :00 A. M. ton bar apepared ior, the .various de- -
for b, L de. . V. -. J Ji-- --...I IA number of Wilmington capital-- 1 the! property to him he" would conveyWeather forecast Effective Monday Will Leave at 7 A. ,BUU-U- LS- wuo ...uj-e- wUt start pron-pUy- .t 7JP. M. t RedFor North Carolina Showers and jisia from, the wiitnfagnw, pnntr-r-tt- o Mr. Cooper 21 3-- 4 feet at the same --douosH. Nearly the entire iBonioet" M. and Arrive 8:40 P.' M.''

and Little River Transportatlo--i Co., T proportionate cost at which the whole session was aevoiea 10 tne seiecuon oivariable winds becoming- - fresh east Walnut, thence along Walnut to ThirdEffective next Monday, April 17th,are - interested in' a new menhaden property was purchased, to-wi- t: $10," a jury in the case, the panel not .havthe Seaboard Air Line Railway ' anOn of tfcnaA nhon. fishery that will shortly be established 400; and It was only upon this under)rbfe street thenee on Third to Castle, Cas-

tle to Sixth, Sixth! to Orange, Orange,
. .... i . . o k,B.o1n Andat ltue uver. a. u.! ine concern win i nuiiiK um uie oeaooara ait ung t.- -

ing been completed until afternoon.
The 'Jury is as follows: J- - F.. little-ton- ,

John E. Ellers, J. B. Taylor, J. W.
sors says: "A inan with a long to carnival; grounds.be known as the Little River Fisheries j Railway Company deeded the property departures of trains No. 44 and No.
neck tastes better ; thait a short- - The Jones & Adams Congress of I

and will employ two steamers. It will I to T. W. Wood and wife. 45, which now leave Hamlet daily ex

ST A K
AT REDUCED RATES
' Foe the next sixty days we will mail THE MORN

Knowles, E S. Todd, Thos. F. Bagley, NovelUes whlch'wlll furnish the atTTT t : . I . I . . .. .. . .... I i.a . .i m . wa n r -- s I Aanecked man. I pr e nave never be In operation by July 1st-- it it is anegea lastly that in ail tnese I ouu.jr, , .w r. --miB Geo.. N. Harriss, D. D. Benton, l. is.
t.. i.-i.- .. I transactions tjw. Wood was solelv wumingum at xx:au -- . a.aua re-- tractitms during the week is now at

Newbern and is giving entire satisfac--1
tasted either variety pmenfioned
but we wuldk dispute & t--

te-

King, Fred Craft, CD. Sykes and J. D.
Sldburv. :'(nhnnuhlal bliss Wtllte M.Ttee noinrnd. 1 acting and dealing- - with these parties turning leave Wilmington at 4:35 A.

tloit there.. .Two and perhaps ' threel
The defendants named in the origt-- jment that , some long-necke- d wo

M- - arriving at Hamtefc- - at 8:35 A.driver for the Carpenter Grocery, and herein mentioned and acted in behalf
Pov th affair Wtne in tho ot himself and his wife, wherefore, a In the future the early morning train

: ' 6 . ..." . til I rro l - n - ir J

other big shows will join the aggrega- -
:... -. ' . Ttrjiu--- w- mMi I

men are real sweet. pa coujpi-o- ui are rm.-- . ,i-- t, tuA It rearhea here and the
ING STAB to subscribers outside the city at the follow-- ,
ing reduced rates i - .Juagment IS aSKea. I wul '',"'u6Wu , . aunature of an event In nloren hieK . Luther A. Blue. Mrs. M. Cronly, Owen U-- j publIc mSiJ expect somethmgtr a ru. 1 rt.A I First. That he sold the Drooertv be- - arrive at Hamlet at 11 A. M. Return--

Admiral Togo ought to, be aer-- jrencueii, urs, y, u. micnara, o. w. great in its line of attractions.tor ing to Wilmington the train wiU reachand groom witnessed the ceremony In menUoned and which was deededgraphed :at pfifpe. t It was" grotes- - Sanders, J. Gause, , Mrs. . Lizzie
Toomer, Mrs. Annie E. Bowden, Mrs.the justice's office and liberally show-!1-0 mm &na we V the seaboard Air ai r. icaviug xiauuei ui For One Year .

For Six Months

$4.00.. .

. . $2.00.
THE' SOUTHBOUND RAILWAY.for the 4:40 P. M. The train will be a purelyqnely announced from St. Peters- - .Une as aforesaid In trustered them with riee they departed. Kate M. Foard,' Mrs. Mary B. Klrkham.

on Sunday that he is .'be- - One over enthuriaatin attendant ould- - Plaintiff. , ; ; local one and will make no connectionsburg Pembroke Jones' and E. K. Bryan. The Wilmiilfltin and 8outhport Send Dele- -
tween two fires'." With Roiest-- n't eet anv rice hut broueht alone a secono- - That the contract be speci- - special aavaniage at uamiet now- -

iract oi iana emDraces o.w cres uuu - - - - ' '
gate to Winston-Sale-

embraces a laree nart of the resort Positively, no subscription will be taken at thefull' which" Acally enforced ' and that the rdefen- - ever, it is believed ultimately to be thevensky and his trawler sinkers in hat . of oats he Uberally
--j, thrnntr dant and his wife be required to con- - purpose of the company to run the ....... I --.. XT l 0nAtlY..A Mn-noa-- Hntf

tnwn nt uSiimnM "Toit---l ' Thfi .land I . s ""---- '-. wiront ana tnree warsnips tryincr to ' ... - th. --,ioiiiir 9t"a v-- train thmue-- h from ' Wllminertnn tr
is claimed under an old deed as far the Wilmington Chamber of Com- -. ' i J , I -J I . Ma- MA VM.. --1VU IVVb I ' - " W

of Vladivostockin his.sneak out W. L. I. 'COMPETITIVE DRILL-.- land running all the way back oh the I Rutherfordton for the benefit of Sum- -
haftk as 1856. . The case will be re-- meree, and Messrs. C. Ed. Taylor and

Iwest side of said lot; and for the coats mer travel.near-in-and-abo- utisrear, Togo
botted up:! Medal Won Last Night by Sergeant of

sumed this morning and wil probably W. JL Pyke. of the Chamber of Com-

be in hearing all day, the defendants merce.of Stouthport. are In.WInston-no- w

pushing the suit in order to clear Salem and yesterday had a conference
. -- i m. a. I THE HOSPITAL MANAGERS.j nooerx n. nmmtu The answer to the complaint has

The-- competitive drill by the Wil- - not yet heen filed lt lg th wiw .vxil, x !. fTies, promoter oi uetheir titles. ,Mrs. Elizabeth White, president
of the National Dress-maker-s' As

Regular Monthly Meeting For March T-- T. - , ... I - .. - I X Imingtonj Ught Infantry for the hand- - contentions of the other side cannot No other cases on the civil docket 1 souinwouna naiiwny, asang mm w
The New Annex. -some gold medal offered by Capt Rob- - learned. were reached yesterday and by the consider the claims of Southport as a I

sociation,: says: "The Very best ertson aTld Lieuts. Hatch and Orrell The Board of Managers of the James
IN THE MAYOR'S COURT.possible way for. women to im- - for the best drilled man In the 'corn-- rule of the bar those set and not reach- - M"?0 .wair terminal ior ua projecteu

ed will go over until next term. I Those of railway, arguments to that endWalker Memorial' Hospital; met in
prove their figures; is by hanging pany brought out a large attendance regular monthly session last night butRecalcitrant Sailors Tried Woman to
to car straps." Jt would be a last night. and great interest and. en which went over yesterday were: A. C. and argument; wnicn nave no. oeeu

" controverted having . recenUy beenNielsen vs. Southern , Express - Com- -Work House? Fast Driving. transacted, only routine business
Those present,' were Capt Walter G.- ' - thusiasm was manifested by thein- -man hnwOTPr thatmicrhtv moan .

reduced rates, for a period less than six ,months. For
one month the price will "be, as heretofore, $1.25 for
three months; or, fifty cents for one month.. .

.Thisoffer, as will be noted, is for a. limited period
only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who
appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-
nity to read the STAR for six months, or more, at a
cost of about one and a quarter cents per' copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their
subscription at the regidar price. . ; ;

j No name will be entered on our books untler this
offer unless the order is accompanied with the cash.

While this proposition is made primarily to secure
new subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may;
avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate
provided they pay all arrearages and for not less than
six months in advance. i

i: - On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation department this offer does not apply,.,
to city subscribers: 1 ''

Sample copies mailed free. to any address.., ...
H v. Note the conditions of this offer carefully to avoid
mistakes,

ine Mayor s uourt yesterday was0 - ' ' I 'PfiA mtlol woo WAn Viv C. L. A in a letter from President j. A.Dpany; Frank Irving v& R..
P Rhdr Rroa. vs. Pembroke Taykxr. published in these columns.- L - 5

would calculate ton keeping, his possessed of rather more than the us- -
fantrymen. t uui n iw w, J
First Sergeant R. N. Nash and was

MacRae, presiding; Dr.' W. J. H. Bella
my, Mesrs. George R. French, J. H
Rehder, Sam Bear,: Jr., - and W. H,

' i.' - I . I ja l j a s Jones and B-- Leventhal vs. H; F. Hoff- - The Wilmington and Southport dele--

gation urged 'upon Col,' Fries the po--seat to count row ot r" lulcrvai-- mere were sii ueieu- -aUp figures presented in a neat little speech by
dantsdown the aisle of the car. Rev. R ! W, Hogue, chaplain of the Sprunt." The monthly report of Dr,

r?Da BOt .fnr tnv in- - tboir order tency of ; the argument offered by Jttr.John , Hankins, colored, r driver., forcompany, Joseph Akerman, surgeon in charge
-- ro fnlln.X' IP TV. Mllla va.-J- . W. H. lajf-O- f auu --u xuiu - 1This from the , Raleigh Post of The Judges were the three commls- - r"' ' of the hospital, showed 1,52 days of Fnfhs! Dl-.- Love t al. vs. Elizabeth Invitauon to visit wumington ana

46 admis
cost under the new ordinance pre- -

venting the driving of vehicles at ai treatment during- - March; w.t a i . r.a wiiHe. nmhrt vH Southport, which he has partiallyFriday is refreshing; 'V There was 8ioned officers of the company who
a fine drove of cattle en the give themedal and the contest was

streets yesterday, the best in faet strenuous. Cpt, Robertson gave, the
sions , in the ' out-patie- nt department

C. R.. I & P, Co. The latter is a suit agreed to do. ',faster gait than a walk. v Hankins
156 dressings furnished and 46 ambu for damasrea in the. sum,of $20,000. theafter - another drove a baggage wagon at a rather

fast rate of speed around Front and
"

lance calls. ithat has been seen here in a trreat commanas ana ...ope
plainUIf alleging that he was serious- - Progressive wnitevHie Man.

dropped- - oat until jmally there re-- The new annex is now nearing com- -
' ly. and permanently Injured- - on the f The Star had overlooked a men-- 1while. There were thirty head :.....,' Market streets and was arrested by ...

, ; . , mained only , Messrs. .ash, pletlon-afte-r' a series of unavoidable night , of August 10th,-- . 1903, while ' a tlon ot the annual opening of spring
aelays ana W1U De eaa? IOF. OCCUpan- -

T,tt1 Nhnn a ioi dsm arrt--
aim mey came iroin tne --arju 04. cause and W. L.Moore. , Sergeant
Col. H. CDoekeryv at. Rocking- - Nash finally won over the two others

. i . ' , - - - . 3 . ,1 : v. - j i 3 1 1.1. mii
U'.r nni'T OnAi nflitn - " imt- a- Aft passenger on - one? of the defendant and ' Summer H millinery and dress

company's street cars at- - Front and goods at' the up'toate' store of Mr.J. . xi . , f I V I CI I OW--l. "OUUICUU UK U1C1 fWVWeu ai riuui auu uuvk. ire.u) uy ... ... it (.-- t . . ...
ham and - Were Shipped nere.o ana was wanuiy cueei w wt, mm- -

, has been given by puDllc spirited iti
: . .

- ,.!( -- Mil ---,. mol will Via cM lirl -"- -- -- v i e" wizens toward equipping the annex but--tir. duuus oenwanz, ...me wen - --- --- , . . ' 30 davs in the work house.
Princess streets;" where the overhead S. E. Memory,. of.WMteviiie,. last weeK

electric wires were pulled down by a but It . is not too late o say that th'e

suburban car going out,of the switch ladies otCctouobw aod adjoining

s.heal of,a rftv car '.The Dlaintiff al-- counties are still singing the praises
quite that fauck mare is badly needed

The Republican"' Congress did will be, bontested- - for. agaia the 'wi I :xjae? "a?rr V :
rsn-

and "the" ;mkiiiifc-- i would thankfuUy re--

TVxkiii I nor In- ttia nrevlniiR tontest not beine ceive any donations, r leges that he was a passenger on a of, what: they saw and heard ttere IJlTf1 ; THF ffARTT. --u L -.-i-- iiin thkt truiv deliehtful and fash-- 3r. W UlUiJrwtl'! schooner Eliza A. Scribner discharging
President,, under the impression fl; IJ at Springer's coal yards, ran amuck

--Infurlfted Fire in Residence. ' -.4 . ' . n iiuiunU-ue"uu-e. DUiLauif uuuthat it was. only; a campaign slo " I Monday afternoon and Capt Dodd hadmay be worn as a pin a;or watch fob.- - . - ....... . The alarm of fire from box 126 at
gan, had visions of tariff revision uieiu arrcBieu uiiuer jiuibuiuuuu ui 1:08 o'clock this morning was on ac

Royal Arcanum Delegates. " - " I Capt : Edgar IX Williams; the harbor I

Cll cai,'eaw;u uuu un tcn.w a yiaii. : -- -

of metal in the aisle; that the falling ionable. occasion. Although in a small

wires charged the ear and gave the town, Mr. Memory's display Is spoken

plaintiff a. shock. .throwing him from of as eaual, if, not Buperior, to any- -

thing seen in the larger cities.. Missthe car to the brick pavement, cutting
his headand burning his scalp. Mr. Allen. Ihe attractive and. accomplish- -

Rembert is a barber, on South Front ed milliner in charge of, that depart- -

count 'of a biaee in an unoccupied

The dollar is always your friend, but a SAVINGS ACCOUNT is a
whole host of friends, ready to be of service In times of necessity, --or
Old age. Then, when OPPORTUNITY comes, you are in a position to
seize her. ' Our bank pays 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly.

but t;he Senators and Rep resenta-- i

five's happened to remember" what Messrs; S. Hooper,! H. E. Bonltz, I master Taylor and Hassell wereach front bed room at the home of Mr.
1

' a i j AN. tlot;uui auu 'i lucuuciouuu icii uucu auu uuatn auu .u utueio wcic W. H. Coleman, NO. 1012 North Thirdme cttiup-w- u iiuiu ffWBu-iuc- u yesterday for AshevUle. N. C, to at-- discharged.
lor and ete aecordinglv., " WO tond t.ha Grand CounclL Roval Area- - .rfeet and ts. renresented bv Hon. Jnb. meni , 01 mr. Memory a large swire,street ; Bed clothing and furniture in

the room were damaged to the extentiZZii& - I. xrv ,u,iii. AA4.rwm v.a REAL - "ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
J1 UlrJCtCU : Jllfvi VOK i. - auu uuiu, Ul iivl trim, vuimiuu "vj ntu v nVk-.1- 1 CCA ttrhtlA l 1iaI1--- i Kzl-.- Ot.

D. Bellamy and Herbert MeClammy.
Esq.: The case, if not reached to-da- y, The Wilmington Saving and Trust Co.can ioint the finger of bitter re away until the iast-o-f the week. They Dwd8 jled Kor Record at the Courtf ing to Mr. j. D. Doscher. Jr.. was dam- -

wil go over until the next term.carry up exceedingly : ioa - reports , :.. v House Yesterday.proach at the G, 0. P. and say that r . . '. a 1. - aged about $25, all covered with in-

surance by J. H. Boatwright fe iSon.from the two entnusiastic councils 01 RAHioh n nnhett' Ollian

w-dc- h. covers 6J80 square feet, had
a most fashionable' outlay, of all the
new lads and fancies, both she and
Mr. Memory having visited the large
millinery eentres In the North and
gathered- the newest and most stylish
ln everything. During the' opening
luncheon was served and music was

O. Enit has ever violated any Trust.
the order la this city. - , i v

J. W. NORWOOD, President.

apr 12 tf I'
H. WALTERS, Vicie President.

C. E. TAYLOR, JR., Cashier.
Back From Appomattox. . . . s .

Brigadier General James I. Metts,Mr; Coleman was smoking in the roomnett, Hennie F.-- Ennett to Z. B. En-net- t

and wife, for-"$45- undivided InWill the tweosrressive ; city of NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.' Brigade, N. C. Division, U. C. V,when he came in last night and it is
presumed- - that a lighted igar-wari- n-'terest In six tracts of land in the counWilmingtonbe Represented at that returnea yesteraay irom Appomaiiox,ty.
advertently left where it caught into a where he attended 'the unveiling of discoursed to the delight of all.great; industrial ghering at ithe James N. Shepherd and wife to Z. B,S. W., Sanders Celery. .

Gen. CronjeThe Boer War.. :

the North. Carolina; monuments therenational, capital t ' The - "Washing
Hamme The Hatter and Clothier. Easterton Post says: "The new spirit 1
W. A.1 Mck Yllla View Property.

Ennett and wife, for , $600, lands - in blaze after --Mr. Coleman had .retired.'Harnett township. He was awakened in'" an adjoining
Rpbert H. Northrop and. wife to Mrs.: 'the odor of amoke, i - -- s

Frank H. Russell,' for $2,500. property TfJl T ;--w ; ,
on north side of Orange, 75 feet east j t -?-- 5

of Eighth street, 75x99 feet in size. 4 Real Estate Investment, i

of the South is manifested in the fC' F.' Warren Pound Cake and Ice.
- -

varimia m.triAda heirtf devised toi Cream,. , , II o m - --I-wiiuiiugiou oiiw-ia&a- et nusi vu
--Neckwear sale of St. Agnes' Guild I

! Mr::Inney. Jollye, of thte.ityi haftSavings. - i t.
advertise1 its manifold resources
and attract immigration, - The win take nlare at. the nariah house of lourchased throuEhthe real estate

A Pretty Slipper is the flower of a
woman's dress.. We have all kinds.',

Oxfords ---j Ribbon . Tiefc- -- Sandals
? Blacks Whitea Tana- - Cham--- '

s- - pagnes Russet Ooze." -

New styles arriving every day.

- Saint James from 10:30 A.' M. until 6 1 agency of Mr.5 James Owecc Reilly, aa.Business Locals.

Sunday School Year Book. --
. :

The Star, Is .in receipt of a hand-
some, little booklet called the ."First
Tear Book," r compiled by Mr. W. B.'
Cooper, of this city; secretary Of the
North Carolina' Conference - Sunday
School Board and containing a . direc-
tory" of the presiding elders, pastors
and superintendentSJXpf all Sunday
Schools "fir "the1" tSmference, together
with ValuatdfiLpointers to teachers ahd
lesson helps.':The"bOqk,is Tiealy 100
pages in ' size' and' wllT prove of val-

uable assistance in the .work.

Monday. 4 He reports a most pleasant
occasion and a large crowd In attend-
ance. ! While there, Gen., Metts In com-

pany with Gen. Roberts. Gen. Garnett,
Capt Jas. Kenan; Capt" Jenkins and
Capt: Barnes, of Wilson, N. Ci drove
over the battlefield to see If they could
recognize .any of the different, posi-

tions of forty-fiv- e years ago. Many, of
the seenes, though somewhat changed,
were familiar to the old veterans and
tney exchanged reminiscences of oc-

currences, upon the same spot In the
'long ago. '

. .

P. M. Thursdav. All friends cordially I an Investment, fronv Samuel Blossom
lthern Industrial Parliament,

toi held in Washington from
May 23 to 26r gives pro-ais- e of be invited. Some real bargains will . be j said j e, Castle Jayne,r.fpr 13,590

offered.' ' - the iJLvo-hous- ea and.dot onveast side o
Lost-Pa- tr of Eyeglasses.
Wanted To Rent Cottage. .

St. Agnes Guild Neckwear Sale Ninth: between "Princess' and' Chesnut
Delomonlco CafeWaiters Wanted, f t You cannot afford to be without a streets 66 feet on Ninth .trieit anl

ing a valuable aid in uniting the
forces that are making themselves
felt in scattered.and sometimes

'Shoe Store.... - 4 I n nA4 4A kkf M MT- - niltn IrlCTf .1 i... .. ZiJf. i. :. Solomon'sGem. Mfg. Co-La- dies to Write Let-- frrLTX mnhing-clear- ' through-th- e
block.--S3- 0

5 apr 9 tfters. J Why not cook with (ras? - apr 12 lt ienui Bweei- -conflicting ways. " '


